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ULTRASONIC VELOCITY 
PRESSURES AND THEIR
IN BINARY MIXTURES UNDER HIGH 
THERMODYNAMIC PROPERTIES II
-Binary Mixtures for Benzene-Toluene and Benzene-o-Xylene-
BY TOSHIHARU TARAGI
   The ultrasonic velocities in the binary mia[ures of benzene-toluene and benzene-
a-xylene were measured at 20, 30 and 40'C under pressures up to 2000 bar (IOsP„), 6y a 
pulse technique of 5xed-path type at a frequency of 1 \fI-Iz with an estimated error of 
less than 0.3 percent. 
   At atmospheric pressure, the isotherms for the ultrasonic velocity in benzene-
o-xylene mixture changed smoothly with [he composition, while, that in benzene-toluene 
mixture showed some irregularity in the benzene-rich region. As to pressure eHec(s, the 
ultrasonic velocity i¢ the pure components and their mixtures of a certain composition 
increased parabolically with increasing pressure. 
   The densities have been calculatedfrom the experimental results by using the pres-
sure dependency of ultrasonic velocity under :he experimental condition. The densities 
thus obtained far pure liquids coincided with the experimental values reported in th¢ 
literature within 0.3 percent in the range of pressures from 1 to 2000 har. 
    Then, from the measured values of ultrasonic velocity and the calculated densi-
ties, some thermodynamic properties, i, e. the isothermal and adiabatic compressibili• 
ties and the expansion coe(Hcient were also derived with a good accuracy. For benzene-
toluene mixtures, the composition dependencies of these values showed unusual 
behaviors at the benzene-rich region.
Introduction
   The value of ultrasonic velocity accompanied by the isothermal compressibility data, sr, is as 
important source for obtaining thermodynamic properties of the system under high pressure. How-
ever, the systematic study in this field bas a restriction, tba[ is, the precise data on the P-V-T 
relations, especially for binary liquid solutions have scarcely been reported. 
   Gibson et al.t> measured the P-V-T relation of the mixture of nitrobenzene and aniline. There-
fore, the author measured the ultrasonic velocity in this mixture at a temperature of 30°C and 
pressures up to 2100 bar, and some thermodynamic properties were derived using the P-V-T data of 
Gibson et al. The results were reported in the previous paper (Part I~. 
   For the system where the P-V-T data are not given, we mustdetermine the density in order to
(Received Ayril7, 1978) 
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calculate some thermodynamic properties using ultrasonic velocities, and the author has already 
determined the densities of liquid n-alkanes using the ultrasonic velocities under high pressures>. 
The result was is good agreement with that of the P-V-T data4). 
   Ia this paper, the author tried to determine the densities of binary solutions (benzene-toluene 
or benzene-a-xylene) as an extension of the previous works), and the isothermal and adiabatic om-
pressibilities and the expansion coefficient were calculated.
Experimental
   The ultrasonic velocity was measured at a frequency of 1 MHz by using a pulse technique of 
fixed-path type, which was described in detail in Part Iz). The measurements were carried out at 
temperatures 20, 30 and 40'C under pressures up to 2000 bar. 
   The pure liquid materials were obtained from R'ako Pure Chemical Ltd. (G. R. Grade). The 
binary solutions were prepared by the weighing method, and their compositions in male fraction of 
toluene and o-xylene, were determined within the accuracy of 0.03 percent. The densities for sam-
ples at atmospheric pressure were measured by the pycnometer of Ostwald type (about 20cm') with 
the reproducibility of -x0.0003 g • cm ', at every i degrees from 10 to 50`C.
Results and Discussions
  Ultrasonic velocity 
    The experiroentaL values of the ultrasonic velocity in benzene-toluene and benzene-o-xylene 
mixtures at 20, 30 and 40°C, and atmospheric pressure are plotted against the mole fraction in 
Fig.. 1. The values of velocity in the pure liquids are approximately linear functions of temperature, 
and the values of (8c187~pmr at 30`C are evaluated as -4.65 for 6enzeae, -4.38 for toluene and 
-4.03 m • sec-' • deg r for o-xylene, which are found to agree with respective literature valuesss) 
within the experimental error. The velocity in benzene-o-xylene mixture increases moothly with 
increasing composition of o-xylene. The velocity in pure toluene differs from that in pure benzene 
only by t 1 m • sec-' at 30°C, and, when both the liquids are mixed, the velocity of the system is 
almost constant is the benzene-rich region. As the composition becomes toluene-rich, the velotity 
increases gradually. However, when the temperature becomes higher, the velocity constant region is 
pushed to benzene-rich side. The values at 20°C as shown in Fig. 1 are also found to agree with the 
results obtained by Vilcu et a1.7) Figures 2 and 3 show the relationships between the ultrasonic 
velocity and the pressure for benzene-toluene and benzene-o-xylene mixtures at 30'C. The velocity 
     3) T. Takagi, Ragaku Kogaku Ronbunshv, 4, 1 (1978) 
      4) Al. S. Benson and J. winnick, 1. Chem. Eng. Dota, 16, 154 (1971) 
      5) N. J. Snyder and J. R. Snyder, J. Chem. Eng. Data, 19, 270(1974) 
      6) D. D. Desphande and L. G. Bha[gadde, J. Plq~s. Chem., 72,261(1968) 
     7) R. Vilcu and A. Simon, Revve Roumaine C  Chimie, 20, 1359 (1975)
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increases parabolically with increasing pressure throughout the experimental conditions. 
    For each temperature and composition, the experimental results are used to determine the 
coefficients in the following quadratic equation by means of the leas[ square method 
where P is the pressure. The values of the coefficients .9,, Ar and At of the equation are listed in 
Table 1 together with the maximum deviations of the experimental data from equation (I). The 
larger deviations for pure liquids and their mixtures are obsen•ed frequently under lower pressure 
ranges. 
  Derired P-V-T relations 
   According to R'ilhelm et al., the pressure dependency of the isothermal compressibility, Kr can 
be calculated as follows: 
            1 OKr _ $ 1 -C 2      Kr ~ aP ~T oP ~ Kr ~T ( ) 
and the value of constant C is given as approximately 10.08~s1. Integration of this equation gives 
           t _ 1 
where Kr. r. and Kr~„ are the isothermal compressibilities under the pressure, P and atmospheric 
pressure, respectively, and equation (3) is expressed as follows: 
         __ a 1 +I alnK ,I     C P(Kr/T=~ o'Inv /T' (4) 
where vis the specific volume. 
   From iVIie's lheoryto>, equation (S) can be derived at the vicinity of the minimum potential 
energy 
where n and rn are the exponential terms of ~fie's potential equation. Then, the constant, C of equa-
tion (4) can be expressible byequation (6): 
The values of C and "n+m" can be calculated from P-V-T relations by equations (2) and (S). 
   On the other hand, \omura et al.ll> have derived a relation between the ultrasonicvelocity, c
and the isothermal compressibility, Kr standing on ~fie's potential equation as follows 
     C aP K`r /T [Kr `aP ~7,+1. (i ) 
      8) E. 6Vilhelm, R. Sthano, G. Becker, G. H. Findengg and F. Kohler., Trans. Faraday Soc., 65, 1443 
      (1969) 
     9) E. W ilhelm, J. Chem. Phyr.. 63, 3379 (1975) 
     10) E. A. Tloalwyn-Hughes, "Physical Chemistry", Secood Ed., p. 330, Pergamon Press, London (1961) 
     11) H. Nomura, A. Kuraki and Y. bfiyahara, 1. Acoutf. Soc. Japan, Z7, 524 (197Q
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From equations (6) and (7), the sum "n+m" may also be written by equation (8): 
           clrr ~n+m+3). (8 ) 
This equation must be held at the arbitrary pre=sure, th n, the author used the values of(8c/8P)Tlc 
and rcr at the atmospheric p essure in order Go calculate the value of "n+m". The values of 
(8tlaP}T, p.I were newly determined applying the least square method nseveral experimental data
obtained at every 25 bar up to about 200 bar, because the coefficients listed in Table 1 were not 
appropriate to calculate (7c/8P)T, p=i. Further, the values of sT,,, for binary mixtures at atmos-
pheric pressure w re determined by equation (9): 
                Ta4cE 1 ( ) 
where ~and Cp are the expansion coefficient a d the specific heat at constant pressure, r spec-
tively. The value of a was obtained using the measured d nsities p at several temperatures. And, 
Cp of the mixture was estimated from the equation of the ideal solution. namely 
       CP(mlr)=CP(ALY < )+Cp(B)X(R). (10) 
where X is [he mole fraction, and the subscripts A and B represent the liquid A and the liquid B, 
respectively. In the literature12), the value of Cp for benzene-toluene mixtures showed the behavior 
of nonideal solution. However, the maximum deviation f Cp between [he Literature value and the 
calculated value by equation (10) was only 0.12 percent at 30`C, and this deviation did not exercise 
a meaningful influence upon trT [:, in equation (9). 
   Using the values sr,„ and [(ac/t3P)T/c]p-1, the values of"n+»i" and C for both binary mix-
tures were determined, an  the result isgiven in Table 2. At each temperature, the values ofthe 
"ts+m" a[ each composition for benzene-o-xylene mixtures are nearly constant, while, the values 
for benzene-toluene mixtures at 20'C are slightly higher than those a[ 30'C for lower concentration 
of toluene. The values ofC for pure liquids obtained at 30`C agree quite well wiffi the values given 
from equation (2)using the literature values of,er73•IV. 
   The isothermal compressibility at high pressure, Kr,P, can be calculated by equation (3), then, 
the following expression of the density, p is obtained using equation (4): 
   By the use of equation (11), the author already reporteda) thedensities forliquid n-alkanes at 
several temperatures and pressures which showed good agreement with the experimental values 
reported in the literature within 0.15 percent, i  he range ofpressures from 1 to 2000 bar. 
   As a preliminary work, the author has obtained the densities of pure benzene, toluene and 
o-xylene under Ivgh pressures. And the deviation f the literature valuesl3,la) from the calculated 
values are shown i Fig. 4. As can be seen i  this figure, [he deviation forpure toluene or o-xylene 
     12) "Inte>national Critical Tables", V, 128, McGrow-Hill, New York (1928) 
     13) R. E. Gibson a d J. F. Riacaid, J. Ame>. Chem. Soc., 60, 3I1 (1938) 
     la) J. F. Skinner, E. L. Cussler and R. Df. Fouss, J. Phys. Chem., 721057 (1968)
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 Fig. 4 Comparison of the calculated density (base Fig. 5 Comparison of the calculated density 
       lines) with literature values for pure (Case line) with literature valuer~For 
       liquids nitrobenzene•aniline mixtures at 30'C
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is larger compared with that for pure benzene. This may be arisen from the facts that [he measured 
pressure interval was ]0006ar in the farmer casetq and 250 bar in the latter wseta~. Moreover, to 
check the reliability of the present metbod, the densities of nitrobenzene•aniline mixture of a•bich 
the P-V-T relations were given by Gibson et al.t~ were calculated at 30°C, and the deviations are 
shown in Fig. 5. From the facts presented above, one can conclude that the densities calculated by 
the present method for the pure liquid and the binary mixture are found to coincide very well with 
respective literature values.
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Table 3 Coe~cieats of the Tnit equation 
      for vp,~[cm3/g]=vl[t-! lo  l L+P ~~ 








































    Benzene (3)-Toluene (B) 
0.2190 1.1515 953.5 
0.2138 1.1536 965.9 
0.2131 1.L517 963.2 
0.2116 1.1613 962.5 











































































   Therefore, in the similar manner, the densities for binary solutions of benzene-toluene and 
benzene-o-xylene were calculated using equation (11). And the specific volumes at atmospheric pres-
sure were also determined. The results of specific volumes were in good agreement with the 
previous works by Rastogi et a1.1s7 and Sumer et ¢l.1~ 
   From these values, the empirical coefficients of the Tait equation, J and L were determined 
and are listed in Table 3. For some pure liquids. it is empirically well known that the coefficient L
is related linearly to 1 /T. Tho same linear relation is also found in the present cases of the binary 
solutions. Therefore, i[ is thought that the density of both binary mixtures derived by use of the 
coefficients J and L are obtained with same accuracy.
 Derived thermodynamic properties 
   The adiabatic ompressibility, ss can be calculated from 
       2 = psa , (l2) 
where c is the ultrasonic velocity, and p is the density. 
   Using the experimental data of ultrasonicvelocity and the derived density from the pressure 
dependency of the ultrasonic velocity, the pressure ffects oa the isothermal and adiabatic ompres-
sibilities have been determined by equations (3) and (12), as shown in Figs. 6 and 7. The values of 
     li) R. P. Rastogi, aad K. T. R. Varma, J. Chem. Sot., 2257 (1951) 
     16) K. M. Sumer and R. Thomson, J. Chem. Eng. Data 13,30(1968)
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   The expansion coefficient, a is defined by e 
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